Banquet Opens "Ski rmis h Of Value s
Facin g World
y"
Alumnae Building Is Slattery SubjToda
ect
"
"Colby Night
"Ideas, Not Nations Fight

Colby Edges University 7-6;

Bears Are Knocked From Series

Parents, Faculty, Students In Siegfried And Maginot"
Spirited By Songs, Cheers Margaret Slattery, who is said to

New Constitution
be to United States what Maud RoyThe women 's thirty-sixth Annual
den is to England , was the speaker Being Discussed
Colby Night began Friday night, Noat the meeting of the Youth Council
vember 3, 1939 , with a delicious 'banof Churches at the Baptist Church,
'
quet served in the Alumnae Building.
Sunday, Nov. 5. Miss Slattery held By 'S. .G. Board
Many alumnae, parents, faculty, and

students attended. Copies of the new
"Hail To Colby" song were presented
to all present. The freshman class
sang the new song for the alumnae;
then the entire gathering sang Colby
songs, led by Patricia Thomas, and
Edna Slater.
Cheers, in preparation for the Colby-Maine game Saturday, were led
by the attractive cheer-leaders, Barbara Kaighn, Ann Jones, Eleanor
Mitchell, and Mary Reynolds.
In extending a welcome to the
alumnae, Dean Ninetta M. Runnals
compared the Colby . of twenty years
ago with the ; Colby of today. "Although Mayflower Hill is vei-y much
in the limelight, we are much concerned with the present Colby," said
Dean Runnals. Colby is growing
numerically as well as academically '.
Twenty years ago there were only
three dormitories for the women ; today there are seven. _ Music is the
only new department " added in this
time ; but in 1920 Dean Runnals was
the only woman on the faculty and
now there are six.
Dean Runnals told of the origin of
Colby Night, when she as a freshman
in Colhy,..decided to make plans abolishing the hazing that the sophomores
gave the freshmen. A pream'ble was
drawn up and plans made to give a
Please turn to page 6

Freshman Girls
Hold Elections

Twombley, Tobey, Field ,
Trahan Receive Honors

On 'Thursday,

a crowded church spellbound for an
entire hour on the subject of the
Skirmish of Values which faces the
world today.
"Nations, said Miss Slattery, "are
not fighting on the Siegfried and
Maginot lines. Ideas are fighting."
The things that are fighting today on
the various battle fields are the things
men think, the values they have failed to cherish. Miss Slattery explained that today, ideals and efforts : toward a new world don't need to be
apologized for. The philosophy so
popular a decade ago, of "The best
man winning" has not succeeded.' Men
can't meet around a peace ta.'ble because they can 't trust each other. The
sacred pledged word has disappeared
(Please turn to. page 3)

Dr. Johnson On
National Hookup
President Speaks For
P. B. K. Peace Program
President Franklin W. Johnson is
to take part in a coast-to-coast hookup of the American Forum of the Air,
Sunday evening from 8 to 9, over
WAAB , Boston ; WOR , Newark, and
other stations of the Mutual Broadcasting System,
The topic for discussion is to he
"How can \vc begin now to organize
for peace?" unci the program has
been organized by the Phi Beta Kappa Society. Six representative collego presidents from different sections of the country will each give a
four minute speech and then participate in a panel discussion led by
Dr. William A, Shiner, Secretary of
the Phi Beta Kappa Society ,
The other college presidents taking
part are : Dr, Daniel L. Murch , Boston
University ; Dr. John J. Tigort , University of Florida; Dr, Thurston J.
Davies, Colorado College ; Dr. Gordon
J, Chalmers, Kenyon College, Ohio ;
Dr. Am ain! C. Marts , Bucknell University, Pa.

November 2, tho
women of the freshman class hold
election of officers in the playroom of
Foss Hall. Priscilla Twombley was
elected president ; Elizabeth To'bcy,
vice president; and Louise Trahan ,
secretary-treasurer, Election was also
held for the freshman representative
to the Student League of tho women 's division, ¦ Elizabeth Field waH
elected to fill .this position and was
opposed by Marj ovio MacDougal.
Tho nominees for tho offices wore :
president, Priscilla Twombloy and
Dr. Frank T. Littorin , director of
Olivi a Elam ; vice president, Betty
Education for tho Baptist
Religious
Tobey and Mavjorio Abar ; socrotarytr oasuror , Louise Trahan and Mar- Convention of Main e, led a mooting
of th o B onr d man Soc iet y last ni ght in
jovio Brown,
tho Y. W, C. A. room in tho Alumnao
Building, The Bonrdman Society
lod by Mary Hitchcock , '42 , chairChap el Speaker Recommends man,
is tho professional group of the
"Grandma Called It Carnal" Stu d ent Chri st i an As sociati o n m a d e
u p of those students who intend to
Th o Rov, Henry Boukloman of tho work in tho religious field after leavFairfield M ethodist 'church was in ing college; Thirty students have incharge of the Wednesday chapol , di cated an active interest in tho work
Recommending o f tho So ciety a n d it is h op e d that
November
1.
"Grandma Called It Carnal ," , by many move will become interested
Bertha Dnmon , Rov. Boukloman road and join this Christian group.
several interesting paragraphs from
In th e Alumnao Building, Thursth o book. Tho passages vividl y de- day at sovon o'clock thoro will bo a
scribed tho difference between tho mooting of tho Inter-faith group of
spirit of Jesus' teachings and , tho tho S. C. A , including Protestant ,
spirit; ol! Grandma's iitfclo town whore Catholic and Jewish students, At
Mammon ruled , Thoro pious citizens this first mootin g of tho group under
used th o Biblo chiefly to quote texts its chairman , Flint Taylor , '42 , plans
Hiich as "Bo dili gont in business," will 'bo Inid f or this winter 's program,
which justified their opinion 's and mn- A (IiH cussion of tho possibility of havtorialistic ideals , rather ' than to pat- in g an Intor-faltli team consisting of
« prominent roproaontativoa of the
torn thoir livoB by.
Rov. Mr. Boukloman . concluded Jewish , Pr o testant , and Cath o lic
with tho p oom "Johuh , Brother of church es visit Oolby will feature tho
Johuh ," which Illustrated tho tra gedy mootin g. A commission haw boon
ol' failin g to catch tho spirit of Johuh, clioson to work on this plan,

Dr. Fr ank T. Littorin
Leads Boardman Club

New Document Recommends
Honor System Introduction

Dr. Palmer Speaks
At Women 's Cha pel
Outlines Causes For U. S.
War Entrance In 1914
At the women's assembly, Monday,
Nov. 6, Dr. Norman D. Palmer, of the
history department, presented a concise , illuminating outline of factors
which caused the entrance of the
United States into the World War of
3 917. In his introduction Professor
Palmer stated that, although Colby
students may rejoice Saturday—Arimstice Day, in the cancellation of
classes in the morning and the winning of the Bates game in the afternoon , the world will not be rejoicing. He then quoted General Smuts,
a statesman of South Africa , who, at
the close of the World War, prophesied that there would be more danger
of war in Europe in the next few
years than there had been in the past.
Dr. Palmer called attention to the

The Women's Student Government
Board has been discussing a new constitution which was recommended to
it for consideration by the sophomore
class last spring. The board has had
many meetings to discuss the changes
which should be made, and has done
a great deal of research to find out
how Student Government is handled
in other colleges.
The constitution which was presented to the Board recommended
that Student Government duties be
divided among three branches. These
would 'oe a legislative board , a judicial board , and an executive board.
The president of Student Government
would be a member of the executive
(Please turn to page 6)
board and an ex-officio member of
the other boards. The other members would be Student Government
officers and the leaders of various
campus organizations. The Dean of
women would not be a member.
The use of petition in elections of
class officers and student government
I. I. E. Sponsors Visit
officers was another proposed change.
There would also be the right of refOf Exiled German ..Prof, ¦_.
erendum" on either old or new legislation.
Next week-end from November 16
This constitution recommends that to November 18, Dr. R. F. M. Veil(Please turn to page 6)
Valentin , a German professor exiled
from Germany in 1033, will be at
Colby to give a series of lectures concerning tlie European situation.
Since his exile from Germany, Dr.
Valentin has 'been a professor of
History at the University of London.
He is here under the auspices of the
Institute of International Education.
Program Follows Parade
In. other parts of the United States,
The 36th Colby Nigh t activities be- Dr. Valentin has been very well regan at 0:30 Friday evening in tho ceived , and many are looking forGymnasium , following the torchligh t ward to hearing him next week. His
parade made up of students , alumni program is as follows :
and the Colby band.
Thursday, November 16 at 10:25,
The presiding officer was G. Cecil Dr. Valentin will speak in Dr, WilGoddard , the Alumni secretary. In kinson 's History class on Poland , Gerhis opening speech he mentioned that many and Europe. At '1 :00 in the
Maine , BowtVoin , and Bates have lar- afternoon ho will speak to the Intoiv
ger student enrollments than Colb y national Relations Club on National
but that this college stands second to Socialism from the viewpoint of np
none of them. Mr. Goddard also rend Aryan. Thursday evening, the factelegrams of good wishes from many ulty will have tho opportunity to hear
of tho Colby clubs all ovor tho United Dr, ;V alontin as ho speaks about Imstates, Those clubs wore also hold- perialism and the idea of peace.
ing meetings in honor of Colby Night.
Friday morning, Dr, Valentin wi|l
Tho first speaker was Dean Ernest speak in tho men chapol
's
, and directC, Mnrrinor; who told tho audience ly afterwards,
ho will speak in annot to ( bo like "Dopey the Dwar f ," other of Dr. Wilkinson History
's
who was always doing tho opposite classes. Dr. Valentin will complete
from his follow dwarfs ; nor to bo like his program hero at Colby Friday
"Ferdinand tho Bull ," who smelt evening with a lecture in tho college
flowers all day ; but to bo like "Pop- clinpol to all who wish to attend,
eye the Sailor ," who ate his spinach
which gave him tho vitality to do tho
ri ght thing, Doan Marriner said that
ho hoped Colby men would bo like
"Gin ger " Frasor , who had courage ,
optimism , lastin gnoss, balance and
youthfulnoHH—and
spoil s
Sovon fraternities gave football
that
tea dances following the Maine game
C-O-L-B-Y,
Mr, Goddard then introduced Dr, last Saturda y, All tho fraternities
Littl e, Doan of Clark University, nnd entertained many alumni who had reDr, Pnrmontor who represented tho turned for tho wook-pnd program ,
facult y on tho athletic council in and several played host to students
fr om tho University of Maine chapter
101.4.
Conch Fuller of 191*1 totm was of their fraternity, The dancos lnfitod from 5 until 7:30 , witli sim ple ro(Please turn to page 3)
froflhmonts being sorvod , and various
m' omboi'H ol! tho faculty acting as
NOTICE
cha poronos.
There nro plenty of (food
Th o following fraternities ontortonta still nvnilable for tho
tainn d Saturday nftornoon : Delta
Bntos-Colby (famo thin SaturKappa Epsilon , Delta.U psilon , Lam b a
day, On tnla at tho Colby athChi Alpha , Al pha Tau Omega , Z o tn
letic office and at Dunliam 'o In
Psl
, Tau Delta Phi , and Ka pp a D elta
Waterville,
Rho.

Dr. Valentin
To Speak Here

36th Colb y Ni ght
Features Speakers
From Team Of 1914

Seven Tea Dances
Held After Game

Hatch Makes 145
Yards For Mules
by Joe Freme
Colby edged Maine here last Saturday in a thrill-packed encounter which
knocked the Bear out of the thick
of state series warfare. The victory
assured the Mules of a chance tie f or
the bunting with Bowdoin , who won
over Bates. Both clubs tallied their
touchdowns in the opening canto.
Maine Strikes Quickly

The record gathering had hardly
settled down to witness the contest
when the Orono contingent , after receiving the kickoff , scored in five
plays on a spectacular Dyer to
Stearns pass which was good f o r - 3 2
yards.
Enraged

Mule . Retalia tes

. Following an exchange of punts in
the same stanza Colby took possession of the pigskin on her own 19..
Here Hatch and Daggett comlbined on
two plays to place the ball on the midstripe, and the Mule really started to
bray. Hatch then faded and passed
to Maguire for 15 more yards to the
Maine 35. Daggett followed with a
two yard advance , then Hatch tucked
the oval away and started around his
own right • end for a breath-taking
jaunt of 32 yards, leaving would-be
Maine tacklers in his wake. He was
finally hauled down on the one yard
stri pe ¦ with three or four tacklers
clinging desperately to the "Howitzer." Dick White , quartei'back, completed the relentless march by plowing over for the tying tally. Charlie
Maguire , Colby wingman , booted the
Please turn to page 3

Senate Holds
Second Session
The model senate , consisting"of the
combined public speaking
classes
and the debate squad , opened its second session at 7 P. M., Monday evening in tho college chapel. Due to
some dissent over last week's election
of tho presiding officer , Dr. Herbert
C, Libby, professor of public speaking, took charge of the first half of
tho meeting.
As its first act of the evening tho
Senate elected Henry Abbott , '41, as
clerk. The question of the legality
of last week' s election was then taken
up. The members present decided
that because of an error in parliamentary procedure a new election
should bo hold . Tho result of this
election was tho same ns before. William Blake , '42 , was once again elected ns tho presiding officer. Blnko was
then presented with tho gavel by Dr.
Libby, nn d full authority as tho presiding officer was invested in him.
, Last session 's proposed bill of government ownership of railroads was
put up for further dobnto, An amendment t o this 'hi ll was suggested and
discussed but no vote was taken. The
mootin g was adjourned with both
sides fixed in their beliefs ovor the
respective merits and weaknesses ,ol'
this bill , but with neither side boing
able to make much impression upon
tho other.
A side from tho discussion of tjlio
railroad problem , a grout pnrt of tho
m ooting was concerned with parlin.
m ontary procedure and rules, One. of
tho objects of this novel undertaking
is to acquaint tho student with the
mechanisms ot our hi gher legislative
bodies,

Frosh Finally Hit Stride To Beat
Higgins Classical Institute 26-13
Mulette s Outclass
H. C. I, In Firs t Win
La Fleur , Bubar Star

X Count ry Team
Has Poor Season

MULE KICKS

by JOE FREME
The Varsity Cross Country Track
Finally hitting their stride, the Col- team closed a very poor season last
by frosh downed and outclassed Hig- Friday after being beaten by Univer'by Joe Freme
gins Classical Institute team to chalk sity of New Hampshire by the tune of
It was a successful week-end no
up their first victory of the year, 26 15-48. The opponent's team bein g
to 13, last Friday on Seaverns Field. much stron ger, it was not hard for matter how you look at it. Members
Higgins scored in the opening min- them to trample on Colby so that of "Gin ger" Fraser 's 1914 champions
utes of the first q uarter when they .Jolby 's first man , Card, to cut the were on hand to greet the team of
recovered a fumble on the Colby tape was fifth at the finish of the run. '39. A spiri t was effected which cartwenty and two' plays later Savasuk Colby's biggest need in track are ried this year 's edition of the Mule
carried the ball over from the' ten long distance runners. For example to a decisive victory over Maine even
yard stripe. Brown place-kicked the there is no one to fill the one mile thou gh the score indicates a ni p and
race. The appearance of six capable tuck battle.
point after.
The little mules were not to be de- runners would easily cover the needs Fine Gesture
"Ginger" Fraser died last year,
nied , however, and came roaring back for a more successful team. There is
to set up a touchdown in the last min- quality and quantity yet to be dis- and it was keenly felt by the jammed
utes of the quarter by virtue of a pass covered in- the men of Colby. Thus, crowd in the gym. However, "Ginfrom Ragone to McDougall. The if any of you fellows feel that you ger's" two sons were present. A great
same pair combined to score on the have any of those needs which Coach ovation was rendered the youngsters
second play of the second quarter. Perkins is looking for, why not go when they were presented by Crossman , a mem'ber of that great eleven.
Weidel place-kicked the extra point, see him and get his thou ght.
Orono Jinx
The summary of Friday's race :
and the half ended with the game all
For years Bowdoin hasn 't been able
Kirk and Underwood tie for first
tied u p.
Jones, (N. 'H . ) , Riv- to subdue the Maine Bear on the letplace,
(N.
H.),
Another pass culminated in a third
Card , ( C ) , Swasey (N. ' . ter 's own field . Can the Polar Bear
period touchdown march , when Ra- ers, (N. H.),
Mullen
,
(N. H.), Emery, ( C ) , win this year, or will the men from
H.),
gone passed to Greaves who scooted
Fitts,
Fernald
( C ) , Warren , Orono toss him back into a possible
(C),
fifteen yards for Colby's second score.
tie for first place? We , her e, from
( C ) , and Potts , ( C ) .
The try for point was blocked.
Colby hope so, but are quite dubious
Two pass interceptions set the
since the Polar Bear looms much
stage for the Mulettes two scores in
Frosh Lose Hard Race
more powerful on paper , but don 't
the fourth quarter. Barker , Colby
for get that Maine has Dyer and
To Lincoln Academy
tackle , intercepted a shovel pass on
,
Stearns.
his own forty and reached the HigThe Frosh lost a hard fou ght race Mule Over Bobcat
gins thirty-five before he was downed . to Lincoln Academy last Wednesday
The McCoy men returned to the
Two plays later LaFleur heaved a by the score of 39-20 when Nickerson
win column last week , and all the
long one to Bubar who scored- stand- of Colby was edged out by Hamilton
king 's horses and men will find it a
ing u p from the five yard line. W ei- of Lincoln during the last few paces
tou gh j ob to p in the Mule 's ears back
dul place-kicked the point after.
¦of the circuit. The time set by Ham- this Saturday. Only fate kept Maine
LaFleur and Bubar combined again ilton , 15:41.6, is a course record.
from taking a much worse beating
for Colby 's last score , a few minutes Nickerson , practically a novice , ran last week. Bates has a rugged forlater on a thirty yard pass following the fastest heever has and set the
ward wall and the Mule will have to
LaFleur 's interception of a Higgins Colby Freshman Record.
really work, and they will by a touchaerial on the thirty-five. The try for
The last track meet for the Frosh down ; maybe two.
point was blocked,
will be against Lee Academy on Tues- Hatch Stops Lively
Higgms marched sixty yards to day, Nov. 7.
Clyde "Chick" Hatch, the "Howscore in the last minutes of play.
The summary :
land Howitzer," surely went to town
Furtado carried the ball over from
Hamilton (L) ,'Nickerson (C). Oliver last week ' against the Brice-coached
the Colby five on an off tackle play. (L), Hilton (L) , Dod ge (L), Perley
contingent. He was in their hair all
The summary.
(L) , Simmons (L), Gray (C), Pol- afternoon, and personally ate up 145
Colby Frosh (26)
(13) Higgins land (L), Brow (L), Stevens (C),
yards of precious turf 'before the conMcDou gall , le
re , Osgood Stetson (C), and French (L).
test had terminated.
•
I-Iersey, it
rt, Dwyer
Maguire s Toe Valuable
Kraft, lg
i'g, Folsom nett , Livingston , Lawrence; Hi gg ins :
Charlie "dark boy " Maguire was
Mansfield, c
c, Moore White , Faulkner; tackles , Colby, the decisive factor when he booted
Volpe , vg
lg, Caden Madison , Barker , Cheletsky, Jacobs ,
the extra point to give the Mule a
Liss, rt _
It , Landler Higgins, Boudreau; guards, Colby,
close 7-6 win. At Middlebury the 13Bubar , re
le , DeMille Brown , Murphy; centers, Colby,
12 victory was also due to his placeWeidul , qb
qb , Flanders Cross; Higgins, Moore ; backs , Colby,
kicking. .
Ferris, rhb
rhb , Furtado Greaves, LaFleur , Nazzario , FarnsSoph omores Helin and O'Neil
Ragone, lh'b
.
lhb , Kurlovich worth , Macllraith; Hi ggins, Brown.
For first year men it would be
Haywood , fb
fb , Savasuk ' Touchdowns , Colby, McDou gall ,
questionable to say that Helin , end ,
Score by periods:
Greaves , Bubar (2) ; Higgins, Sava- and O'Neil , center , havo poors anyColby
0 7 fl 13—2 6 suk , Furtado.
where in the state. Joe "Jit" O'Neil
Higgins
7 0 0 C—18
Points after
touchdown, Colby, has played a smashing game all year,
Substitutions: ends, Colby, Bur- Weidul
(2) ;
Higgins,
Brown. while that quiet unassuming Helin
Referee , Mncomber; umpire , Davan ; has let his actions and deeds speak
head linesman , Austin. Time, 4-1 l's. for him. On more than one occasion
The injury jinx kept pace with tho he has actually knifed his way beStudent Customers Wanted!
frosh last woelc as they lost McDou- tween as many as three or four blockwho want quality work at reasongall because of a badly wrenched ers to nip the mail carrier.
able prices. A trial will convince
shoulder and Ragone because of a
you.
All Hair Cuts 25 Cents
bad knee. It is doubtful if either of
THOMPSON'S BARBER SHOP
those two boys will see action in the
17 Tem ple Court , Waterville, Mo. final gnmo against Ricker Junior College next Friday ,

Bobcats To Greet New

Mule Plays Saturday
Intensive Drill Pre pares
Colb y For Comin g Tilt

, Magician A. ' Mudge McCoy, Colby 's football mentor , will pull a batch
of new plays out of his hat when the
Mules kick u p against Bates this Saturday, as well as using the more dependable of the old plays.
The Colby squad has been drilling
intensively this week in preparation
for the comin g tilt. They have scrimmaged with the frosh in an effort
to iron out some of the weaknesses
that showed u p in the game with
Maine last Saturday.
The movies of last week's game
showed that the team 's 'blocking was
not all that it could have been. Bates
will face a team well drilled in the
art of smacking the defense. Coach
McCoy is also at work on perfecting

Bates Coach, Captain Read y

Crooker

Don't for get to save your num bered Football Schedul e
Blotter s
The winning number will be in next
week's ECH O. Winner must
pre sent Blotter
Come in and get your Red Books
'WHER E COLBY <BO YS MEE T"
Ludy, '21

Pacy, '27

UEVI IN E ' S
We Hav e a Few More BLOTTERS

Mansfield

The Record:
Scores of Former Colby-Bates Football Games
1893
1894

Bates Colby
0
4
14.
0
10
8
10
0
_ . — ._ 0
8
6
0
17
0
.__ 12
O
17
6
17
6
15
- -_ -_ - O
.1
O
10
0
-2 3
28
0
6
0
O
5
0
6
3
11

1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913 ._ _ _ . .
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
'_ _
1919

Intra -Mural Football
Reaches Semi-Finals
By Hal Seaman

his passing attack , depending greatly on the heaving of Chick Hatch and
Bob. Bruce.
,
Unable to reveal a startin g line-up
this early in the week, McCoy is however counting heavily on the work of
Hatch and Daggett in the backfield ,
as well as the two-stellar attractions,
Bruce and White.
Manny Mansfield , Bates coach , continues his propping in the Bobcat
camp. He expects to start John Parmenter at quarterback, Art Belliveau
or Norm Tardiff at left halfback,
Harry Gorman at right half , and Bud
Malone at fullback. He also has a
reliable second string combine to . fill
in for the regulars at any point in the
game.

1

O
6
6
0
0
7
6

14
35
8
61
26
23
6

7

7

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

Bates Colby
0
13
7
7
7
7
_ 6
9
13
O
0
19
0
14
0
13
0
26
7
6
14
0
7
6
0
7
0
0.
13
0
6
0
;. 25
0
6
6
J 13
21

__ J.__

_
__;
_.

_

Colby games won, 21)
lost , 17( tied, 7.
Bates games won 17}
lost, 21; tied, 7.
total
poinU
Colby
ugninst Bates, 419.
Bat es
total
points
against Colby 319.

"

Earl y reports indicate that tho U.
S. college student population this
yonr will bo only approximately ono
por cent higher than Inst year.
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COLBY EDGES MAINE
(Continued from page 1)
all-important point for the winning
margin of the ball game.
Mule Threatens Three Times
"With the -ball on her own 40 the
Mulers started another of her devastating marches. A Hatch to Maguire
aerial clicked for 8 yards and Daggett made it a first down on the 41.
Hatch then carried three times in a
row for 16 hard-earned yards to the
Maine 25. White picked up two mor e
on a q.b. sneak, Daggett added three
around left end, Hatch made • four
on an off tackle smash, and Bruce
first downed on the 15. John Daggett feinted at the tackle, swung
wide and literally smashed his way
to the 2 yard line where he was finally
forced offside. Two plays placed the
ball on the 6 inch line, but an infuriated Bear forward wall arose in all
its wrath, and Bruce was thrown
back on two attempts to plow over
the last stripe.
Again in the final canto the McCoymen threatened. The Hatch-Maguire
pass combination clicked sufficiently
in placing the Mule at Maine's back
door again. Bruce bucked 4 yards
to the Maine 8, Hatch and Daggett
combined again to place the leather
on the 4%. An incomplete Hatch to
White pass, and again Colby 's chance
to score was stopped by a raging
Maine forward wall.
Dyer, after two unsuccessful plays,
punted to the mid-field stripe where
Colby took over again. Hatch shifted into high gear and smashed his 20
yards to the Maine 30. He carried
again to the 21, and for the third
time during the game the Bear rose
again and stemmed the Mule drive.
Playing desperately with only seconds left to play Dyer completed an
aerial to Burleigh for a 51 yard advance. Another desperate heave left
Dyer's deft fingers, but it went incomplete and the final whistle blew to
end the action-packed drama.
The Colby line played beautiful
ball all day with Maguire and O'Neil
making a majority of the tackles. On
the offense Hatch was superlative
making 146 of the total Mule yardage, lie, was aided materially by
Daggett who at times performed with
brilliance. White and Bruce blocked
viciously to enable their running
mates to advance.
From Maine Dyer and Gerrish in
the backfiold and Steai'ns in tho line
wore bright.
Colby (7)
(6) Maine
i-e , Leek
Helin , le
rt, Johnson
Hughes, It
rg, Gonge
Baum , lg
c, Harris
O'Neil, c
lg, Cook
Daley, rg
_
It , II. Dyer
Pearl , rt
Maguire , re
le, Stearns
qb, Iteita
White, qb
Daggett, lhb
rhb, R. Dyer
lhb , Arbor
Hatch, rhb
fb , Gerrish
Bruce, fb
Score by periods:
Colby
7 0 0 0—7
Maine
0 0 0 0—-0
Su bstitutions: Maine, backs, Burleigh , L. Harris , Small, Brooks , Bennett; onds , Curtis , Lane; tackles, Peabody, Grant; ; guards , Roberts, Harrin gt o n; cent er, Gardner, Burr,
Col by : b acks , St even s, Downio , Kilonds,
Hogan;
b ourno , Gilmoro ;
guards, Hassan,
ta ckl es, Lako;
Hawes. Touchdowns: Stearns. (Pass
from Dyer), Bruce , (Rush). Points
after touch downs: Maguire , (Placement , hold by Daggett) . Roforoo , A.
J, Barry. Umpire , J, E. Frnhor.
Head Linesman, E. E. Alien. Field
Judge, W. F. Lano.
Mnino Colby
10
14
First do wns
r
Yards gained (rush) , _ - 111 210
Yards lost (rush)
20
24
Passes attempted
10
10
Pnsaofl completed
.
.
0
4
Pa sses ' intercepted
1
1
Bl
Yards gained , passes
150
Laterals attem p ted
1
1
1
1
Laterals completed i Penalties (yards), .__ -- 1.5
20
Fumbles __ •___
2
2
Recovered fumbles
2
2
Total yardage '
201 270
'241 240
Not yarda ge _—
A Local Cleaner

The Wntci-viUc Dry Cleaners

Cni-oful Work
"Service Which Satisfies "
(onl y tho finest products used in our
Cleanin g Process )
From 3 Hour Service Up
Pol. 277
02C Tomplo St,

Dick White [Arrow) Misses Hatch Toss On Goal Line

Women 's Sports
The inter-dormitory tournaments ,
sponsored by the Women's ¦Athletic
Association , have been in full swing
this past week. Weather permitting,
this organization plans to organize
class hockey teams to round out the
fall schedule. Plans are now being
made for a coffee to be held in the
Alumnae Building at the end of the
hockey season, at which time the winners of the tournaments will be announced.
In the event that the annual W. A .
A. play-day of the four Maine colleges is not held at Nasson, the Colby College W. A. A. will be hosts to
representatives of the University of
Maine, University of New Hampshire,
and of the Bates W. A. A. in Febru' '
ary.
Sometime before the. Bates game,
it is hoped that Coach McCoy wijl
show the movies of the Colby football team in action. More definite
announcement will be made by means
of bulleti n boards this week.
The W. A. A. will sponsor interdormitory and inter-class basketball
to always play with my knee strapgames as soon as the hockey season
ped in a canvas and metal jacket.
is over.
The metal , though padded , had in this
instance worn through my trousers
and the referee seeing it, had asked and tho audience gave them a fine
that I be removed from the game. I ovation.
can see Paul now as - though it was
Mr. Goddard then introduced the
but yesterday. Ho came over and secretary of the 1014 team , H. O.
asked what the trouble was. I ex- Goflin , who read a letter from the
plained to him tho .condition and that manager of• the team who now. lives
it would bo impossible for me to play in California.
.
' • ' ¦. : .7 V
without the brace. He asked if I had
The next speaker was Reverend
ever hurt anyone with it and I said Harry II. Upton , '17, of Berlin , N.
no. Turning to tho referee with a II. Mr. Upton read a humorous
little wave of his hand , he remarked , French-Canadian dialect poem whj ch
"Referee, it is all righ t with Colby. ho wrote in 1014 after "Ginger"
Let him play the game out."
Frasor's team had won the State
I have always remembered this and Series. Then ho read another dialect
as you men gather to give tribute to poem , which ho had just written,
his memory T join with you in deep about tho 1930 team and State sprios.
appreciation that it was my privilege
After Mr. Upton had concluded ,
to have played tho game with Paul
the freshman class sang our new ColFraser. Colby is, I know, proud -of
by song "Hail To Colby " which was
him. Wo who opposed him on tho
• :
written by Frod Waring.
gridiron also share that great feeling.
Mr. Goddard then introduced CapVery sincerely yours,
tain Bob Bruce , who spoke hri'ofiy
James L. Gulliver.
stating that his team would do all in
11 B oston Ave ,
their power to defeat Maine. . :
West Modford , Mass.
Tho last speaker was Coach Al McCoy. Ho said that tho Colby toain
36TH COLBY NIGHT
out on tho Hold Saturday would bo
(Continued from \mg;c 1)
a iVitYoYont team ivom tho ono that
played Bowdoin—and so it was,
next to bo introduced. Ho commondAll during the evening the Colby
od Coach Al McCoy on tho fine job band played selections and tho mon
ho has done at Oolby and wished the cheerleaders led choors for all tho
members of tho tonm good luck speakers,
against Maine.
Tho next speaker was Thomas J.
Grossman , of Noedlmm , Mass., who
Boothb y &" Bartlett Co.
was a mombev of tho famous 1014
GENERAL INSURANCE
football team. Mr , Grossman introduced tho members ol! '14 team who
Waterville, Maine
wore present and tho crowd gave 185 Main St.
th orn a groat ovation. Ho told about
all tho brilliant plays of oach man ,
and ho gave a lino and memorable When you say it with Flowers, say it
With Ours
tribute to Paul "Ginger" Frasov, Mr.
Grossman spoke about tho leadership,
spirit, and personal ity of "Ginger "
Frasor, Ho spoke of "Ginger " FrasTol. 467-W—467-R
144 Mnln St.,
or 's bi g hoartodnoHB and strong influence on tho mon of. tho tonm us
woll as ovor his follow citizens in
W oatbrook , Maine. Mr. Grossman exDod ge Clot hing Store
pressed tho hopo thnfc his son would
grow up to bo a man like "Gin gor " Suits, Tuxed o*, Topcoa ts, Overcoats
Frasor , Frasor 's two small children
#16.75
wovo introduced by Mr , Grossman

Howland 's Howitzer Hatch Sets Up First Tall y
"SKIRMISH OF VALUES"
(Continued from page 1)
in the modern diplomat's vocabulary.
No nation was ever conquered from
without. Egypt , Persia, Rome, all
tho great civilizations were demoralized within first , then crumpled outwardly. So it is with men. No circumstance ever defeated a man. The
only thing capable of defeating a man
is his own soul. When cither a nation
or a man loses its honesty, honor ,
and soul, it dies from within. Unfortunately, democracies are no exception. Miss Slattery continued by
saying that she could not ovor-emphasizo tho fact that unless a democracy has a solf-disciplinod citizenry,
it cannot exist. Tho man who crosses
a rod light is more of an enemy to
d emo crac y th a n all th o commun i sts
in Union Square, If a democracy
makes laws and fails to keep thorn, it
has already started to crumple from
within. Miss Slattery, wh o has traveled all ovor tho world , and soon
what mob spirit can do in a country
that is used to discipline like Russia
or Germany, said that sho shudders
to think of tho consequences of loosen ed m ob spirit in a countr y lik e th e
United States.
Man has created so many material
thin gs. Is it not a pity that ho cann ot create in himself tho powers of
h onesty and honor to rule what ho
has mado? Ho uses his submarine to
destroy, and is forced to do without
h is electricity ,in "blackouts," Wo
must , today, skii-mish for a world
whoro hon or and honesty and character can exist ,
"Young paoplo ," said Miss Slattery, "stan d for something, stand f or
an ything, but stand for it till if hurts.
Wo loavo y ou , with a skirmish that is
over and u battl e that is yofc to bo
f ought. "
*

Maine Graduate
Praises Colby 's
Paul "Ginger " Fraser
Rival Collegian Glorifies
Eraser's Sportsrrianhship
November 2, 1939.
Graduate Manager «f Athletics,
Colby College,
Waterville , Maine.
Dear Friend:
Tomomrw you men of Colby celebrate your Home Coming Day and
it has been with considerable fooling
that I have noticed you are dedicating this day to the mc:>.ory of Ginger
Fraser.
Of course I am ar. outsider but
only inasmuch as I was one of the
opposition. As wo have lived our
life , opposition somewhat—somewhat mellows and it is with that foolin g, I think of Ginger Fraser. To me
ho stood for tho highest typo of
sportsmanship. I know this from
personal experience of four hard
fough t games.
From memory comes ' thi s vivid
recollection of the beautiful character that ha was. During tho game
in th o fall of 19.18 at Orono in tackling Paul ho was severely jolted , During tho time out that was taken tho
opportunity camo for mo to speak to
h im and I expressed my regret. His
remark quite typical of tho boy was,
"Forgot it Gul , it is all part of tho
game," Wo "boat Colby that day
3-0.
A yoitr later on tho flolrl «t Wntorvillo ,' tho occasion camo for Paul to
again show tho groat sportsman that
ho was. It so happened that in my
sophomore yoar I had injured my
kn oo so that it was necessary for mo

Mitchell's Flower Shop

THE COLBY ECHO

ADVERTISING BY

tries or from travelling in waters that are adjacent to
these shores. This will have the effect of tieing-up more
than 70 ships now engaged in transatlantic commerce with
England, France, or Germany. The Administration is
trying to make a deal with Britain whereby the American
ships will take over England's South American trade for =§
¦¦ ">,
' .
=
the duration of the war and thus permit the release of ^liiaiiauniin uiuumuuiunmnunwiuntumiuiuiuuiwutiniwwiMitunutmniiwsiuuiiuiuc
these cargo ships to the all-important cash-and-carry
GERMAN CLUB
trade. If this can be accomplished , the United States
Verein Eulenspiegal will meet on
Government will have solved a difficult problem with the
Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 7:45 in the sominimum of effort, but with the maximum of efficiency in
cial room of the Alumnae. Building;
regar d to the full utilization of oui" ever-expanding merProfessor E. J. Colgan will speak on
chant marine.
his experiences in Germany this sumThe Bear Is Still Hungry;
mer.
Russia and Finland are still deadlocked in their negoFollowing Professor Colgan 's talk
tiations , even though both sides have clearly presented folksongs will be sung and refreshtheir terms to the world. Finland , according to its For- ments will be served.
eign Minister has granted almost two-thirds of the Russian demands, but cannot do more than this and still mainCHI EPSILON MU
tain its national integrity as a free nation. Izvestia, the
Chi Epsilon Mu, honorary chemical
official Soviet newspaper, summed up the Russian position society will hold its first meeting and
by deliberating accusing little Finland of trying to begin initiation of the year at 7:00 o'clock
a war and stated that Russia would attain all her demands in the Chemistry Lecture Room.
in the near future. This reference to the near future
either implies a complete backdown by the Finns, or the
NOTICE
use of military means by the Russians, and if the coming
Assistant Professor Roundy, coach
week's news is to follow the policy laid down "by Izvestia of basketball, announced yesterday
it will indeed prove interesting reading.
that official practice would begin on

*
*¦
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On The
J
I Bulletin Board I
I

COLBY
at the

.'

MICROPH Op :

Last week, we took our microphone
to the men's gym \vhere'!the annual
Colby Night program .was being held.
Chica go • Boston • Los Angeles • sah Francisco
After an appropriate introduction
by Fred Ford, the Colby band gave
forth in true Colby Night fashion.
Founded In 1S77 and published weekly during the College year under
Following the band selection, Presisupervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated
dent Johnson was interviewed by
at the Post Office , WaCo^leKiate Press. Entered as Second Class Matter
Sam Warren. During the interview,
terville, Maine. Subscription price at $2.00 a year.
the president answered various questions concerning the history and sigEditor
Spencer Winsor, '40, D. TJ. House (Tel. 774)
nificance of Colby N"ght and "Ginger
Managing Editor
Ernest Marriner, Jr., MO (Tel. 1140)
Fraser.
Hal Seaman' then told of the
Ralph Delano, '40 ( Tel. 774)
Sports' Editor
history, of that 1914 team after which
Ruth Gould, '40, Foss Hall (Tel. 8108)
Women's Editor
he introduced Coach Al McCoy and
Business Manager
Charles Randall , '40, (Tel. 774)
Myron Fuller. Mr. Fuller was the
coach of that great team, arid during
Campus Staff
the conversation gave a good deal of
information about each of the playASSOCIATES: Elmer Baxter, '41; Hartley Either, '41 : Edward Quarrington, '41 ; Willetta McGrath , '41; Prudence Piper , '41.
of the team. ' Messrs'. McCoy and
A Notable Anniversary :
Monday, Nov. 13, at 3:30 P. M. The ers .
ASSISTANTS : Milton Harailt, '42; Fred Sargent, '42; John Thomas,
Fuller
then compared the type play'42; Sam Warren , '42.
During the past week, one of the two outstanding lib- gym will be open for limbering up ed now, and found that although the
; eral magazines in America celebrated its 25th anniver- practice every day.
game had improved a good 'deal, no
Freshmen watch Bulletin board for.
Sports ' Staff
sary. This is a fine achievement for any magazine, and
significant
changes had been made.
\
announcement of the first Frosh pracASSOCIATE : Joseph Freroe. '41.
j it becomes just that much more important when we conCaptain E. Robert Bruce widslthen
tice
session.
ASSISTANTS : Ben Harding, '42 ; Harold Seaman, '42.
sider that the magazine in question is The New Republic.
interviewed by Hal Seaman, ahd !:Mr.
Throughout these past 25 years, beginning with the first
Bruce stated that he hoped' that the
Business Staff
"World "War in 1914, and now with the second "World "W ar
NOTICE
; spirit at the Maine game, would' be a
of'1939, the New Republic has consistently presented the
All those students and faculty' little higher than it was during the
ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER : Richard Thayer, '41.
forming a¦ Bowdoin game. The results of . last
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS: Walter Emery, '42 j Darold news to its readers in as objective a manner as is human- members interested in
Hocking, *42; Gordon Richardson, '42.
I ly possible, although its steadfast liberal editorial view- chess club, please leave your names1 Saturday's game show that Captain
- FEATURE WRITERS : Emanuel K. Frucht, '42; Sam Warren, '42 ; point could always be found by reading between the lines. with Laurie Harris at the Lambda Chi
' Bruce wasn't far .-wrong.
Ande Baxter, '40.
I Its editorials throughout the first 25 years of its exist- House. A meeting will "be arranged
This Friday we shall be back in the
'40.
LITERATURE EDITOR : Maurice Kimpo,
! ence did much , and are doing much, to shape the opinions as soon as the number interested has1 studio, and the quartet of '40 will "be
EXCHANGE EDITOR : Robert Mitchell, '40.
of intelligent and liberal Americans, and all its friends been learned.
featured along with the regular newsand well-wishers hope that it will continue and even excasters. Mr. Kibler, chief engineer
pand this great and growing tradition of liberalism in the
MATH CLUB
on the New Campus, will be internext 25 years, which will, according to all indications heAt a meeting of the Mathematics viewed by Ernest C. Marriner, Jr.,
come one of the darkest periods for democracy.
Club held last evening in the Alum- concerning the work which is 'being
nae Building, Professor Schoenberg done on the Hill. This week, our
Three weeks ago the bright red, novelty model
Emanuel K. Frucht.
gave a talk entitled "Greeks vs. Ro- program will start at eight o'clock
T was found perched beside the press box on the
mans." The talk consisted of a dis- instead of eight-thirty as it has for
Colby Stadium. The Ford was intact, but was
cussion of* incommensurable num- the past three weeks. Remember the
simply in an awkward and interesting position.
bers and a contrast of the Greek and change in time, and be sure to listen.
This practical j oke was greeted by many of the
Roman
way of doing mathematics.
student body as a return of that collegiate spirit
The Greeks were inclined to be
paralleled in earlier years by the excursions of the
Schools Must Help Democracy
college Paul Revere bell. It was an indication that Dean McCue of John Carroll University in a recent ad- precise , while the Romans were inColby students still possessed a sense of humor. dress said, "Democracy is at the crossroads, and the clined to be more practical, and conmore sloppy. Lord BeaMonday morning another novelty car, this time schools and schoolmen must put forth every effort to sup- sequently,
consfield once said, "A practical man
a venerable Dodge was found parked beside the port what many feared was a crumbling edifice. "
Miss Helen Damon is at the Bosis one who practices the errors of his
college flagpole. Collegian spectators, viewing this Educators fear the future of democracy because they forefathers."
ton Dispensary studying to be a launorthodox parking, exclaimed that at last the "see the powerful appeals of other forms of government." Following the discussion period re- boratory technician.
Colby spirit had really awakened and we would
Miss Elizabeth Darling^ has "been
The dean said that , "Against the encroachments of the freshments were served,
have an interesting year.
taking a short commercial course at
state in its various forms . . the only protecNorthampton before . 'commencing
Howevei-, when the owner came to return his totalitarian
we have . . is in a powerful revival in the medieval
LOST
work in the travel department of the
property to its ordinary ' habitat, he found that tion
A pair of horn rimmed glasses American Youth Hostel.
i
some of the bolts had been removed from the f eeling for the universal character of truth."
10-20-39.
C.
N.,
on
Freshman field. Finder please reMiss Jeanette Drisko is enrolled at
wheels and that those which had not been removed
turn to Spencer Winsor at the D . U. the Simmons school of library science.
were so damaged that their utility was nil. The
Students Selected For Who's Who
House; reward.
She has an apartment with Donna
effort was not a practical joke but, rather, an act
was made by Richard Ncilson, president
deRochemont,
of vandalism.—Some kids always spoil the game of Announcement
the Student Council of the University of New HampMiss Violet Hamilton is employed
LOST
by playing foul.
shire, of twenty new representatives as well as four names
Lost between Roberts Hall and the in a public library in Elizabeth , N.
remaining from last year's publication of "Who's Who Haines Theatre last Wednesday, Oct. J. Sho is also studying at New .JerAmong Students in American Universities and Colleges." 25: One brown wallet with the initials sey State Teachers College. , .Already
The University of New Hampshire representatives were L. M. on the inside, contain ing iden- she has shown her continued interest
chosen on their merits as shown on campus during the tification with name of Leonard in dramatics by coaching a play. •
past year and not on potentialities that might have boon Murphy and student athletic ticket.
Dear Editor;
Miss Lillian Healy is Director of
In response to your editorial of last week on the ques- shown had tho occasion presented itself. Character , lead- Finder please return to 20 Roberts Records at Goddard College. Sho is
also studying commercial subjects. ;
tion of hour exams , I have a plan to present which has ership, ability, athletic ability, religious activity, an d a Hall.
boon, found very popular at many colleges. This plan calls general appraisal of qualities making for success in after
for greater student cooperation with th« work assigned life were all considered in tho selection of tho representaand daily preparation of tho material at hand. I propose tives, as directed by the sponsors of tho publication.
N. II., 10-27-3P
tho systems of unannounced hour exams.
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College PublishersRepresentative
New York. N. Y.
AZO Madison Ave. ,

Practical J oke vs. Vandalism . . .

Exchan ge Bits < . .

Alumnae Cir cles J

Unannounced Hour Exams . . .

• This system has been in effect at many of our schools
and colleges for many years and has won tho approval of
both students nnd professors, This has a definite advantage for tho student who does his work each day and aids
to bring tho delinquent student into tho helpful practice.
College is still the training ground for tho ultimate job as
well as the dissemination of knowledge,and if the students
arc not guided in their effort it is extremely difficult to
keep them on tho right road .
Dur ing the past two weeks I have hoard many students
kicking about tho frequency of hour oxams. "Would ,"
you ask, "hour exams under tho proposed system turn out
tho same way?" "Possibly they would," I say , "bu t tho
hours of preparation spent would bo avoided. "
I now wish to refer you to tho psychologist in his
studies of tho retention of knowledge. Ho says that tho
mater ial learned over a length of time is retained longer
nn d more completely than material crammed into tho
h ead in a short time. Unnnnounced hour exams koops
th o student over taking in material and when tho teat
comes tho total ultimate rosultN aro much greater.
Sincer ely,
S. V. T.

News From Abroad . . .
Stulcmnte in Europe;
Tho biggest news of tho past week was not made in
any of tlie capitals of Europe , hut it was mado in our own
capital with the repeal of tho Arms Embargo and its immediate effects on American trade, As a result of tho
President's proclamations issued on Saturday all American ships aro prohibited from Hailing to bolllgoront coun-

SOfiORITY NEWS

W ith rushing nnd pledging ovor, it
might bo expected that tho sororities
w ould como up for breath. On tho
contrary, th oy aro plunging into more
Oddities in the news : Hero 's a real beliovc-it-or-not dug plans, all centering around tho now
up by tho Navy 's crack foot'ball publicity depar tment: pledges.
"Two games woro on Navy 's schedule for 1803. Navy won
Sigma Kappa had n tea for tho
th o first game 28-0. Johnson of Navy starred in this gamo
pledges
last Friday at tho homo of
and was largely responsible for tho victory . Soon there"
aft er lie resigned from tho Naval Academy and wont to All oori Thom pson , who is vice presiVirginia. When Na vy played Virginia for tho second dent of tho sorority. Tuesday night
time that fall , Johnson was tho mainstay of tho Virginia thoy hold a mother and daughter
team, Virginia , with Johnson , won tho second game 12 ban quet at tho Wishing Well.
Memb ers and pledges of Chi Ometo 0. "
Even li pstick has at last found a reason for existence ga mot tho alumnao at a bvonkfnst
in tho edu cational schomo of things. Eleanor Sims was hold in tho sorority rooms Sunday.
'
wr iting a Michigan State Collqgo examination when hor Tho Chi O's rooms will bo open every
afternoon
as
a
study
hull
for
mempon ran out of ink. What did sho do? Sho calmly reached into hor purso , pulled out hor lipstick , nnd finished hor bers and pledges, Each plotlgo must
put in four hours a week studying in
bluo-hook.
tho rooms. This plan was successAnd was her paper rod?,
fully carried out last year.
Robert E. Bonchloy, tho Bob Bonchloy wlio rides tho
Besides tho now students pledged
"bounding broomstick" on an airwaves program , has at last week,
Chi O's also pledged Jane
lust climbed tho heights to immortal fame. Students of Loighton
, a sophomore and Trl Dolt
Loyola College in Baltimore have founded a Bonchloy
pledged Florence Boak , a jiinior.
Literary Circle to study modern American humor—nnd
Dolta Doltiv Delta is going to have
they'll first thoroughly examine tho literary works of tho
a party for tho members and pledges ,
now "doan of American humorists,"
but has mado no definite plans ns yet,
Tho club's pin will undoubtedly bo a houcii with a
Al pha Doltn Pi and Phi Mu oxpoct
b r o om loanin g on it!
to mak e their plans in thin week's
Now that Kansas State College scientists have invent- mo oting, Tho Alpha Dolts have
ed a truo-falso tost that is scored by colore, wo suppose pledged With a Jnrdlno , a sophomo r e,
a lot of students will ho developing color-blindness !
in addition to tho now students.

This Collegiate World . . .

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lott of Brooklyn , N ow York , visited their daughter , Rub y Lo tt , '48 , ovor tho Wookend.
Nat alie Mooors .entertained hor sister , Rach el Mooors.
Hannah Putnam and Alta Estabrook had for tho 'r guests Isabel Putnam and Polly Pratt.
Botty Kennedy, .M l , sp ent tho
wook-ond at hor horned
Botty Tohoy 's parents of Hampton , Now Hampshire , wore horo for
tho Colby-Maine gumo.
''
Jani ce Waro , president of tho class
of 'SO, attended Colby Night and re^
mained f or Saturday 's gamo.
;
Min dolln Silverman ontortainod lior
sistor of Portlan d on Saturday,
Ruth'Plko , '39, visited Botty Swept'
Bor and Prudonco Piper.
Willotta McGvivth and Juno RubsoU
ontortainod Marjorlo Towlo , '30, 'and
Donna doRoc homont , '80.
Mar y Louiso Frasor , dau ghter of
Paul "Gln gor" Fra sor , MC , hor mother and grandmother woro honor
guests at tho annual Colby Night,
Mrs. Howard Mailoy and , Ruth
Mailoy, '80, of Andovor , Mass., woro
tho guests of Prisoilla Mailoy.
Alico WhitohoiiHoi ,'89, ' Esther , }VIacbrido , '80, nn d- EllKiihoth MacLeod ,
'38, woro among tho visiting alumnao.
. !> ' .'

Colby 's 1914 Championship Team

tivities at Colby include playing in
the Colby band.
Eleanor Smart, an honor graduate
of Waterville High School , was elected vice president at Freshman Camp
also. While in Waterville High, she
was editor of the school weekly. An
active member of the Baptist Church ,
she also finds time for Glee Club and
Outing Club activities.
Tom Farnsworth, the third officer
to be elected at Freshman Camp,
came to Colby from Ridgewood , New
Jersey. A graduate of New Bedford
High , Tom was also an active member
of the New Bedford Pilgrim (Undenominational) Church , in the capacity of treasurer of the Young People's
group.

CO LBY 'S GREATEST TEAM—MAINE STATE CHAMPIONS FOR 1914
First Row—G rossman , Dacy, Pe ndergast , Captain Fraser , Ladd , Roy al , Ramsdell.
Second Row—Caw ley, ' Schuster , Lesse ur , Kolseth , Deasey , Lo wney.
Thi rd Row—L uce (Manager), C. Fraser , Belger , Stanwood , H ussey (Assistant Manager)

Arts Club Holds
First Meeting

Forum Offers Special
Ar mistice Pro gram

. The first meeting of the Arts Club
was held in the Social room of the
Alumnae Building, Thursday, Nov.
2. After a pleasant tea and social
hour, Elizabeth Brenner presided
over the meeting. - She introduced
Doris Russell, who, as chairman of the
Program committee, presented the
tentative plans for the year's program. The club hopes to produce a
few short plays during the year for
its own enjoyment. . The plays of
Strinberg which demand careful and
though tful interpretation were suggested as excellent productions for
the type of play the club wishes to
attempt. . The group also hopes to
present an Easter play, though
plans for such arc very uncertain as
yet.
The club hopes to secure Mr. Comparetti who will play the piano, A
program , centered about various ballads , utilizing the Carnegie music
equipment, it is anticipated will be
possible.
Following this Marjori e Smith introduced the play, "Cathleen ni
Houlihan " which the club will present
before the Thanksgiving vacation ,
along with TchokofF's "The Proposal"
which was presented by Botty Brenner. Try outs for those plays were
held Sunday afternoon. As yet the
list oJLcharacters chosen has not yet
boon posted .

On Sunday evening, Nov. 12, at
6:30, in the Y. W. C. A. room of the
Alumnae Building, the Forum will
present a special Armistice Day program , in which various students will
tak e part.
The general topic of discussion will
be "Why We Should Stay Out of
War. " Klaus Dreyer, '40 , will speak
on "Look at Europe!". Mary Jones,
'41, will continue with a talk on "Active Pacifism." Ernest Marriner , Jr .,
'40, will discuss the "United States
Economic Point of View," while
Christine Bruce, '42 , will talk on
"Th e Christian Attitude."
. ,, F.o llo\yjng ,thc several ,talks, these
students will question each other on
the ' various topics, after which everyone will have an opportunity to present any questions.
It is especially fitting that colleges
throughout this country should be
celebrating the signing of the Armistice this week-end , while several
European countries arc not celebrating the event this year for the first
time since 1918.
The Open House and Worship program will be held as usual , following
the regular session of tho Forum.

Ch apel Rall y Opens
Weekend Activities
By Ed. Becker

Students Will Participate

Graduates Ever ywhere
Celeb rate Colb y Ni ght

S. C. A. Cabinet Filled
By Recent Appointments
As a result of several meetings held
over the week-end the remaining officers of the S. C. A. Freshman Cabinet were filled by the appointments
of the following students : chairman
of the drama committee, Hubert
Bockwith ; chairman of the publicity
committee, Edwin Alexander ; chairman of the inter-faith committee ,
Richard Field ; chairwoman oE the deputation committee, Olivia Elam;
freshman fireside discussion leader ,
Elizabeth . Field.
The appointments were made by
President Thomas Braddock , vice
president Eleanor Smart, and Secretary Thomas Farnsworth, in conjunction with Professor Herbert L. Newman , Director of Religious Activities,
and Miss Marjorie Faw, Student
Christian Counselor. This committee
used the results oi a questionnaire
circulated among the freshmen to
ascertain individual interests , capabilities , and experience of those
freshmen showing active interest in
tho work of tlie Student Christian
Association.
President Thomas Braddock was
elected at tho Freshman Camp, preceding the official opening of tho college. Ho is an honor graduate of Palmyra High School , Palmyra , Now
Jersey, where he served as editor-inchief of the school newspaper, and a
member of Christ Episcopal church in
Rivorton , New Jersey. Tom was
president of a Hi-Y group, a Y. M. C.
A, group loader , and a delegate to
tho first and second national Hi-Y
congresses, His extra-curricular ac-

This past wook-ond , Colby Night
celebrations were hold in cities all
ovor the United States with just as
much fervor and spirit as was shown
in the old gymnasium Friday evening,
Cheers, songs, and hearty stories
wor o p r ese nt at f estiviti es in such
Opposite Opera House
outposts of Colby alumni as Chicago,
"Will
Moot You At Painters "
Iillinois; Springfield , Mass. ; Hartford ,
Conn. ; Now York City, Seattle,
GOOD DRINKS
Wash,; San Francisco , Los Angeles, GOOD FOOD
Minneapolis, Providence , and Worcester, Mass. Telegrams from the
iMMBIMllH ^lft llHlilJ I Ttt ^MncKWi ^^ l^tfmiBftltiWTtilff
ftvnds in many of these cities arrived
on Colby Nigh t nnd woro road to tho
ass embly in tho men's gymnasium by
Mr. G. Cecil Goddard , th o alumni
socrotary.

PAINTER' S ANNEX
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University of Kentucky frosh aro
classified according to colleges by
th o color of tho' buttons on their caps.
"Meat tho Gang at the Bar "
DINE AND DANCE
Our Hot DoQft avo a motvl in
thomaolves ,

ICE CREAM BAR
Opposite Stadium

LATE ST IN VIC RECORDS
3 for $1,00

Miss Ma rguerite Aucoin , Prop.
5 Silver St., Tel, 796
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Connecticut State Baptist Young
Peoples Conference at Storrs.
Dick Field is a product of Hebron,
Maine. He came to Colby from Hebron Academy where he was valedictorian and secretary of his senior
class.
Particularly suited to her position
at the head of the deputation committee is Olivia Elam , an honor graduate from Hartford Public High
School,
Hartford ,
Connecticut.
"Beebe " is a familiar personage to
nearly every Baptist Young Peoples '
group in Connecticut. So prominent
was she by virtue of her four years
work at the Connecticut State Baptist
Young Peoples Conference at Storrs
that she was elected , one of the six
delegates from Connecticut to the
Regional Eastern Baptist Youth
Leadership Seminary held in New
York , to which eastern states sent
seventy delegates of college age. In
Connecticut "Beebe " is noted particularly for her ability as a group
song leader.
Elizabeth Field graduated with
honor from Gould Academy. An active member of the Baptist Church in
Hebron , Maine, she added her excellent voice to the choir. At Colby her
extra-curricular work includes activity in the Outing Club and representation of the freshman women on the
Student Government.

Hubert Beekwith's prominence in
dramatics both at Cambridge High and
Boston Latin School and in the Pilgrim Congregational Church at Cambridge made him the logical choice
for the drama committee. His church
activities also included presidency of
both the Young Men 's class and the
Senior Christian Endeavor. He was
also a councillor at the Massachusetts
State Y. M. C. A. camp. At Colby
he sings in the Glee Club and plays
in the band.
Edwin Alexander is an honor graduate of Crosby High School in Waterbury , Connecticut, where he was very
active in extra-curricular activities.
Racket-Buster Thomas E. Dewey
A member of the Baptist Church , he
was secretary of the Baptist Young majored in music while a University
Peoples Union and a graduate of the of Michigan student.

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
The University of Buffalo

A four year curriculum completed in three calendar years, by
means of the quarter plan. (Four quarters of eleven weeks each , to
tlie school year) .
The dental and medical schools are closely affiliated, instruction
in the basic medical sciences being under the supervision of the medical faculty. Clinical practice of dentistry, in all its varied aspects, is
supervised by the dental division , and there is an intimate association
with the clinics of several hospitals. Periods of internship in two general and one children 's hospital during the senior year , offering unusual experience in clinical observation , diagnosis, and treatment of
dental conditions.
Next regular session will start the first week in July, 1940.
For further information address
THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY ,
25 Goodrich Street,
Buffalo, New York .

A Br ight Cho ice because it 's not so Bri ght
For more efficient work choose "E ye Ease" greenwhite Notebook Fillers

Colby College Bookstore
Room 12

Chemical Hall

"Kimball Election
Valid," Says S. C.

Baird Is Chairman
Of Zete Committee
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Before listing some of the many
factors, each of which contributed to
dragging America into the War, Dr.
Palmer recommended several books
At their last meeting on Nov emMembers '. of the Chi chapter of and articles as source material for the
ber 2, the student council approved Zeta Psi voted Roland Baird , '27, subject. Probably . the outstanding
'
the election of Stanley Kimball as chairman of a campaign committee treatise is "The Road To War," by
non-fraternity representative Some for the Chi Realty Corporation , which Walter Millis.
protest was made on the grounds that was formed to raise funds for a new
There are two general schools of
Kimball was a fraternity man. The chapter house on Mayflower Hill. The thought regarding the reasons for
student council, after a careful meeting was held in the chapter room American participation in the War,
check-up, ruled otherwise.
at the Zete House, Saturday morn- the first being.that she was dragged
President Edward Lake was advis- ing.
in by her trade relationships with the
ed to choose representatives of the
Paul Edmunds, '20, presided at Allies, which were stimulated by the
student body to the athletic council. the meeting, at which it was voted to activities of bankers and munitionThere was some discussion over a have the campaign committee draw makers. Walter Page, American am- at stake, and that the Allies would
Dean Runnals introduced- Mrs.
proposal that a musical comedy writ- organization plans and present these bassador to Britain, declared in 1917 make the world "safe for democracy. " Fraser, the mother of Paul "Ginger"
ten by Colby students be held dur- at the June meeting.
that "going to war is the only way we
,
Dr. Palmer expressed the hope Eraser in. whose honor the tnen's Coling the Junior Week-end instead of a
Frank B. Nichols, '92, president of can maintain our trade position."
that we could draw lessons from the by Night was dedicated; Mrs. Phyllis
play. However, nothing definite was the corporation , and many interested
The second school of thought mainSt. Clair Fraser, Colby, 1913, and
decided.
alumni , together with practically all tains that Germany's unrestricted 1914-17 period and could think Miss Mary Louise Fraser, who will
straighter
now.
He
said
we
should
of the active brothers of the chapter , submarine warfare resulted in AmerNEW CONSTITUTION
not be too sure this war is a fight of enter Colby in 1941, the wife and
attended the meeting.
ican intervention.
Continued from page 1
Light against Darkness ; we should daughter of Paul Fraser.
Other causes which Professor Palm- remember it is only the aroused senDean Runnals in speaking of the
the honor system be introduced at
er suggested were Wilson's insistence timent of American people which will Colby co-eds of today said : "They
Colby. Every girl would be responsthat American citizens had the right lead us into the war. In the words are' friendly, democrati c, sincere, re.
ible for her own conduct.
to travel in war zones even on belli- of President Roosevelt we should re- sourceful , and energetic." The ColThe board has been taking up each
gerent ships, and psychological facsolve "as long as remains in our pow- by women of 1939 would probably
section of the constitution separately.
tors such as British propaganda, er to allow no blackout of peace in amaze the Colby women of twenty
Each point is fully discussed until
Six men were initiated in Lambda American newspapers, and the War
years ago. It is said, "The darkness
the United States."
the board can reach an agreement on Chi Alpha at the regular fall initia- party led by such "fire-brands"
as
and the light are both a light to
the policy they shall adopt. They tion ceremonies concluded last week. Teddy Roosevelt. British propagandthem."
have accepted some of the new ideas, The men , all sophomores, are : Bob ists found' Americans unusually "gul- BANQUET OPENS
A series of tableaux , "The Colby
modified others, and compromised on Anderson, Ben Harding, Roger Poor , lible." One of them once referred to
Continued from page 1
Oracle of 1960," written by Virginia
both . They are trying to combine Vita Fedorovich , La u rie Harris and us as "a bunch of sheep." There was
the best things in tlie present consti- Paul Willys. These six men were much agitation for going to war -in harvest supper where the sopho- Gray, and read by Margery Smith
was presented by actors selected from
tution and the new constitution, and pledged to Lambda Chi last fall.
the churches of the nation, also.
mores would initiate the freshmen
the senior, junior and sophomore
are also considering any other ideas
Wilson 's personal attitude was im- into Colby. A pageant was given to classes.
that seem applicable to the situation DR. PALMER
portant.
Although a pacifist at symbolize the whole change in hazat Colby.
Continued from page 1
It was a farce showing the adheart,
he
was
a great admirer of ing. Thus the first Colby Night.
The Student Government Board
vances
made in the more serious
Since then, the annual programs have
hopes to present a new constitution changes in attitude during the past British government and Anglo-Saxon
aspects of college from 1939 to I960 .
been
varied.
Nothing
but
Shakeinstitutions
which
he
believed
to
be
to be discussed and voted on by the twenty years regarding the permanPhyllis Chapman , chairman of the
spearean plays could be given for the
whole student body at some future ency of the Peace of Versailles, which threatened. The members of his
undergraduate
committee, had as her
first
Colby
Nights
;
and
picnic
suppers
Cabinet
were
mostly
"fire-brands,"
mass meeting. At the present time at first was believed by such men as
were served in the dining room of assistants Virginia Gray and Barbara
also.
Woodrow
Wilson
and
Philip
Gibbs
to
the discussions on the new constituMitchell.
Lastly Dr. Palmer mentioned the Foss Hall.
tion have not been' completed. It is have ushered in a glorious, new era
when
"the
human
mind
had
progressattitude of the American people who
still in the process of consideration
believed that great mora l issues were
and revision , so that it is impossible ed out of the jungle."
to say definitely and precisely what
the new provisions will be.
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Good FOOTWEAR for
College Men and Women

Gallert Shoe Store

Lambda Chi Alpha
Initiates Six Men

Dr, Eduard Benes, former president
of Czechoslovakia, has accepted a
permanent place on the University of
Chicago faculty.

IMfaddocks

Puritan Sweet Shop
For Dinner or Supper
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds
at Any Time

Ml»s PH:l OFFER was this year 's pick of
them all for ''Cotton Queen " because she
haslherlg htcombinationofcharmandl ovo
llness typ ica l of the modern American girl.
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For real smoking pleasure tho pick of t hem
all is Chesterfield because Its right combi
nation of the world' s best tobaccos gives
smokers Real Mildness and Better Taste.
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's Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos
finding
more
than
ever
cigarette
today than ever before because
smoke
people
now
before.
why so many smokers have changed
That's
'Chesterfield
theYBetter
are Taste out that
to
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Mildness
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the pick
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